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DR. FEVER'S
KIDNEY 1
Backache

All diseases of KMaeyB,Bladder. Urinary Organs.
Rheumatism, Back

ache HeartDlsease Gravel
Dropsy, Female Troubles.CURE
Don't become discouraged. There li a

cure for you. Il Kennel
ipr-flt ii life time riirlnu Ju*t -ucl)
yours. All cuii-iiltiitloiis Free.
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ST.VITUS'OANCE; Sr*!?

if

IN SAVING VOUR
Ho \. I'nitcct 111*_r your
Family, Strengthening
your Credit, safeguard¬
ing you Iloinr and mak¬

in": provisions for old

age then insure in the

Mutual Benefit Life
Insurance Company

ol

\K WA UK. N. J.,

E. S. MARTIN, Agl,
KARMVILLE, VA.

PLOWS!
WV sill thc oi ioiiial steel

beam, chilled plow

The Imperial.
There arc other Gi K >D

ones, imt thc Imperial,
made liv Buchen & < >il>lis,

is the BEST. Why nol

bay thc beal ?

Paulett k tow.
Don't forget; we sdi warrant*

cd Knives, Shcnrs ami Razors.

WE SELL
Stoves

.and.

Tinware
Buggies, Carriages

and.

Wagons.
Call and -ec mir

Tobacco Plow.

DUVALL, SON & CO.
If You Are
Perplexed
In reference to the best disposition
nf the amount of money (small or

large), which you are putting aside
for your family or for your old age,
write Thc Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York for informa¬
tion a- to the form of policy that

lt suit your needs. Here is
ail example of results :

"MIUOO

il ' rn I'hi'.iielphia A
Iii writing forternuon similar jH.ltiie-,

state wh.it **ou arnold like to
it the end of limited paymentperiod,amount you would like rom

Iii jury to receive in event of your death,ami x\\e your a>-e.
Tm: Mitiai. I.irK Insi-rancb
Company op Nkw Youie

K nunn A- M.Cest.Y, Presi.trnt.
FRANK ADAMS MGR.,

Kit IIM'i.Mi, VA-

W. P. VENABLE, District Agt
Herald und N. V. World, lUiO.

The Strouse Bros., Clothing
s (H'AKANTKl ll by us to l* well fliting, to be Blade oi

in:i!.uti-, to iii- i.r a bis'ii grade of tailoring aodI
\\ i- fiiiin-b willi each suit an

btf-IRON CLAD INSURANCE POLICY "Bal

absolutely guaranteeing ihe sun loaver"? "aapectBod trill register jroai bbbm
und m. min "ii our booka if tba sall does not give you pertscl and entire
-iiti-f.-i. non »o- win replaos then without aoyexpenea to you upon receipt of
thc iiiisii/i-/'iii rmi/ un i Hunt*, uiiii li mn*! lu- prepaid to our pooeehion.
\mi iiiii-t nu ..ut a .i in im iii-)k-i| by ne for ibis purpose giving date ol par*
chase, ste We artll e..miter sii<n.

Tba above i- an extract fruin a card which goal nut with each suit of Strolls
< "lothing.

SH. FRANKLIN,
m lush.- Bgeat Dar lealBBlae Vlririiiia. HI Main Mn ct,

I'M HUI lil., \ \.

Farmville Building & Trust Co.
MONEY TO LOAN
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On Kcal K-tate OT Bay other Bjood collateral. Tel rn- ea-v and nih "f in
tereet LOW. Long or abort time. Money received on dept*!: and fi p
allowed on same. Poi hill iBB-rraatlofl call "ii or address

JOHN R. MARTIN, Sec'y and Treas.,
Farmville, Va.

Liver Pills
That's what you need; some¬

thing to cure your bilious¬
ness. You need Ayer's Pills.

Want your moustache | r beard a
beautiful fcrov/n or rich black ? Usc

Buckiewin's Dye
50ct. af dru.-,- ,-. -S P Hi'JCa Naihua. N H

t ls Not Vanitv
ulil.l.

pratt} trail
l!l*te. It la I

ada one i<> balla*/* thal oni

. iry. Timi i- eoramon

E. C. WILTSE,
1 \KM\ ll.I.ll VA.

9SSGG. c\ :<-:;^
Herald and N. Y. World, $1.60.

!A Creal Change
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In the Styles of Vehicles is Made

Every Year.
.- me of tbe chin. eclally

Beooooaead. Wt have ail the

New Desirable Styls,
We don't think any boase can

supply more luxurious,eas*/ liding,
substantial vehicle- than "ur-. W .-

have received fir your loapecUon

Three Car Loads
Buggies, and Hurreye. We bave
had v-t-i exr^rtenee lo tbe c i

trade,aad weamanxious to place
mir knowledge al v.mr dUpoaal.
Our '.rices are right in line (br

rallable and durable vebl

J. F. Walton k Co.
Herald and N. s World

Herald ami N. V. World, il 80.

1
I ff DAVID, ll //. tm A G. CLAPHAM,

Pres: 9Jice-Presi;l:nt , Cashier, 5

First National Bank.
FARMVILLE, VA.

CAPITAL, $50000
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

rent, Accoonta Bolicitcd.
Inti rot paid in ilepnrtmcnt. Platts itaoerj
on all parta ol the world.

Machines Rented.
Repaired and Exchanged

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES ALL KINDS,

UNDERWOOD VISIBLE TYPEWRITER.
Thc latest product ol typewriter manufacture. VISIBLE frog]date to aignatue. NO carria/jc-lift. I'NIVERSAL ktv-lioaftj

IMPROVED paper-l ially designed lor MANIFOLDING
and MIMEOGRAPH I IO in uac by the

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.
Ask im- illn-i rated entail

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
1212 E. Main Wt., R't'HMONI), VA

Repn -eiii

J. I.. Il \Kl. I-.-.moil!,- Herald, Parmvllle, Va.

rABLISHED ;

Planters Bank of Farmville
farmville, va.
CAPITAL, $43,425.00. 1SURPLUS and UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $01,000.00.

CJeneral Banking Busioess ami i- prepared to oner
you every facility consistent with prudent Banking.

Your Aceoiint Solicited. Interest Allotted on Time Deposits. BB

T. J. Da vt-, President. W. (J Vi \ u.i.i:, la-hicr.
w P. Vi m via k. Aaststanl < 'ash

DIRtCTORS:
C. M. WauJ. M. -in ¦ I.. J. Vi i h

S. W. Tai ii i i if A .'h.i'K* ll. [¦'.. BaRBOB

YOU NEEDN'T DIE TO WIN OUL
Formerly Im
tl ve.- rea cd the lulu lit. (Jood BBOOgfa. BUt STB hm | BMMB
inoilern proposition.

Better Than Money in the Bank.
ll-our nev. a. cumulation I'Ol,UV. Tba OOSt la nominal, 'I Lc
benefits an phaeoailBaL

JOS. E. GARLAND, Resident Agent,
SstW YoBK LlFl I (THURA Ni

* Free! ABSOLUTELY Free!
Hundreds of Dollars in Valuable Prizes====Free for All.

WT] ARE DETERMINED lo double last season's business. VVe propose to sell kooi! clothing cheaper than ever odored in Lynchburg. Now, youwill naturally ask, how can you do this and give bo many valuable prizes? Simply this il you will help us double our business -wita sarao rent,
same taxes, and almost same expense all through, weean alford to divide with you. We thin!*: this in a liberal, common proposition, Wtdon't believe in excitemenL-Homething tor nolhi common sen.se to sensib'lo people Ourpl is this: From now untilApril 1st, 1904. we will give a numbered Coupon with em te of th« number will be placed in i box, locked securely,and on April 1st a committee ol reliable farmers, ono Jrt/n oatdi ciii un < to Lvuciihurg .tour exji-iine odo thudra wi nj. Wo don't b ilieve in half¬

way doing things; our offer is a giant, never befor.lualled byan v lin -mottling for each member ol the family and tor ALL ME FAMILIES. Youwill havoa chance at one or all ol tho following valuable prize**, purclia t< Oom thu most reliable firms in this city.
FIRST PRIZE.

lino Buggy and Harness, from the
Lvnchbnrg B raaBufactureil
Ly tho Hughee Bag]

SECOND PRIZE.
A $10 Cold Watch, from ll. Silver

tlmrn Co.

THIRD PRIZE.
A $10 Duck Kang(\ from Ainslie &

Martin.

FOURTH PRIZE.
A $2.r, Ladlee' TaJlor-lfade Suit,

from J. It. Millner Co.

FIFTH PRIZE.
A haadaOBM li"ll To|i I><-«k. from thc

Lynchburg Farnlturi
SIXTH PRIZE.

A $2.". TaVlklag Machine, fruin th"
Lynchburg Plano

SEVENTH PRIZE.

THIRTEENTH PRIZE.

|16 a Work, i.y An-

FOURTEENTH PRIZE.
Five gallon!

tho Smith k- Wood Co., |
FIFTEENTH PRIZE.

Ono pair goid-rimmi .1
ur Spectacles, an Hob of

v di i \ a/I m no.
SIXTEENTH PRIZE.

pooada of nd Bvel
ir .innis of beal Canday, br W 0. .Iohn-{

M.i:ne-aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBs-a-

..I ll,ell lint
the display In their warn

Thc ' Machine
from the Lynchburg Plano Oo. Jehu
Willlan gaat His masterly

ib oaa of tboaa sweet-toned Pi¬
ll make yon dread of bettor

Tho good K.iiiii Wagoo, hy the Tay¬
lor Wagon Works, will stand the telt
"Taylor ;i lt La a guarantee
of p.rf. ellon.

Think of lt, over IMO worth of
sad yon kai¦ il them

all hy simply buying clothing of us.A $51 ti, from and sarina money on every purchaseCorks. on will help ns hy
your patronage wt will add many nore
valuable jiri/e* before the .iriwinp.

EIGHTH PRIZE.
.he Piedmont HiibI-( ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^mmmmmmmmMO-Nothing el Idy in them:

nimtw DBi7c H" ''"' '" ' Afferde, for thc

ery beat, tor example:
'nick" Mahone. of the Lynchburg

at,-. TE, ., , . ,.

LaaaL-...*--...*****j**a--B
. from (he i.

'-

.-.

'They

r Made Suit;|

¦a who

Smith ,v \'.
..ir mouths I bard to

walt for the drawing. Five gallons,
17.50, or anything they carry.

Its a comfort to have your BJ
amlned and fitted with Gold Framed
Spectacles or Glasses by such an rx

pert aa Hr. E. A. Williams.

W. O. Johnson, five pounds
Tea and flvo pounds of best Candy,
is worth drawing for. He keeps and
seels honest goods.groceries and all
kinds of good things to eat

Say, how would you like to stop
What yoting man or woman can estl- ithre* ful> da,va at, Ho'eI Carroll. Ita

. a great hotel, and costs you noth ngmate tl.duca-1 ------» * ~*»

Mon at the Piedmont Business College?
Its reputation le known far and wide.

to draw this Heat.

H. F. Ik-Witt makes all kinds of
_^^^ building material. He furnishes one

The beautiful Acetylene Lamp handsome front door with B
,_,. .. ..

. .. - ifTonch Plate Glass; prlco |12.Biara light than a dozen oil ..¦».*

lumps, and ls a comfort In any home. | A. H. Plocker, the man who hasMr A. I'mholtz, the agent, believes In climbed to the top of bis profession.letting his light shine
What vining lady wouldn't be glad|to own a |10 Mat from so reliable a

milliner a.- Miss Anna Bro;.'

, E" TH PRIZE.
- Anni

TWELFTH PRIZE.
.¦r an\ thing

I I ir. E. A. Cralghill.

Ill make tho dozen fine Photographs
Who will got them?
The Klnckle Shoe Co. has the best

Bhoee. Will It be you to wear that
fine hand-made Shoes? It costs you
nothing to try.

The Medicine or Toilet Articles
from Hr. E. A. Cralghlll's drug store,

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^.n No name I.ay I ff" baoin and winla Lyachburg In-; ki S. Lanlor's $10 worth ot choice
Reatta, for John 9. butcher! the

lt Blue Grass cattle, and pleases bia
customers.|ll Laundry Ticket from

;.i|c Laundry, means The 300 "Cream of Cuba" Cigarsliars" as while and will be a comfort for the man who

wins them ll II 81 TWENTYFIR3T PRIZE.

Tea dollars' worth ot choice Fraah
gars ire full of aolld comfort. from jno y shaner, City Mar*

If you Win on" or both han
that celebrated "Monitor'' Flour from TWENTY-SECOND PRIZE.

-ida half dollari-21-.O "Cramreliable feed store, you will manufactured by It- H. Shep-
more of the black tough flour you got herd. Jr. wholesale and retail cigar
of tho other fellow.

You'll find tl' TWENTYTHIRD PRIZE,
of! Picture- ' '.'liars.one barrel of the col-

adorn the walls of any hon "Monitor" Pateat VI BP, from
"little" Moose Hr
big" hustlers, and winn you wa: TWENTY-FOURTH PRIZE.
class Printing, Hooks or sat,
them at tin* toast
and Main street!.

^^^^^^^^^^^

The $10 Panama Hat, from (l
& Jones, of Baltimore, the reliable hat
Importers and manufacturers, is a flt
covering for a king'-

SEVENTEENTH PRIZE,

ai Hotel Carroll. $10.
EIGHTEENTH PRIZE.

H I Ile'A itt, h
Bovollod French Plate Ula
$12.

NINETEENTH PRIZE.

One dozen best Photographs, by A
H. Plocker, $5.

TWENTIETH PRIZE.

One pair fine hand-made Shoe, $6,
by Klnckle Shoe Co,

- barrel on the cel¬
ebrated "Monitor" . ..", from
T. A Jennings A Co.

TWENTYFIFTH PRIZE.
Fifteen-dollar pair fine Pictures,

from Moose Broa. Co.

TWENTYSIXTH PRIZE.
HO Panama Hat,

TWENTYSEVENTH PRIZE.
p of ll A Y

.vi l<e-t Inst)
| it..-n

Dally, Gymnasium.

ry day
B. m.

TWENTY-EIGHTH PRIZE.

TWENTY-NINTH PRIZE.

THIRTIETH PRIZE.
Fiae three-dollar Blue Ribbon Hat

D. W. MYERS LYNCHBURG'S -

Men's and Boys' Outfitter
824 to 828 MAIN STREET, LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA.


